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Grind hotel , Blurts ; ioo rooms
facing Daylss park. 1 . F. Carlc . proprietor

r A marrlago Iccno was yesterday tu
Edward M. , alel 22 , and Alice M.

: Katsing , aged 21 , both of Omaha
%'I1lIam Gall , who Is accused ot throwing

. note 11 the fre (to avoid paying It , wilt
tomorrow be-hearingbe Ilven I preliinary

.tce
The two MurphyBnnd Donahue who are

charged with eteattag watermelo3 , have htd
theIr casea continued In Justce "Ln's court
until next Saturda

Frank Kesler , chief of poilce of :

. port passed through the city yesterday with
ft prisoner whom he had tIcked. up In Omaha ,

charged with burglary.
. Margaret , the little daughter of Mr and
. Mrs. W. C. Kecilno , entertained a party of

children at tier home on South Seventh
street , It being her 6th birthay.-

O.

.

. . W. Mowcry , one of the famous DucIc

hollow gang , was arrlstrd last: night while
. drunk and tryiflg to ralso a disturbance In

front of the Salvation army barracka.-

Veli

.

" , my boy , how did you get along In

Ichool today ? " "Oh , I just. wrote A'sand
. Iweat." That's about the correct summing up

of the work of the first week just ended.
Lost , on a Council l3luITs motor or a liar-

ney street car In Omaha , Saturday , gold pin ,

pearl and garnet settIng. Liberal reward Ireturned to The lice ofce , Council Bluffs.
Having tendered the use of their hal to

the national school of Instruction or . O.

T. M. , there wi be no meeting of Dufr
City council . , Jr. O. U. A. M. , on

_ evening or September 18. H. L. Ward , R. S.

Judge Macy has made an order transferr-
tng the case of Ella C. MacConnehi against
the Standard Life and Accident Insurance
company or Detroit from the (llstrict court
to the United States court at the request or

the defendant.
Mike Kennedy , the Oklahoma boomer who

beat the head of a COmpantOn , pleaded guilty
' to the charge of assault and battery yester-

day and was awarded a thirty-day term In,

the county Jai by Judge Maey. Ills victim
has dluppeard.

Ed Drown , who has been In the grocery
business In this city and Omaha for the past
twelve years , will sever his connection with
the C. O. D. store October 1 and move to
Buffalo. N. Y. , to embark In the Jobbing
trade. His brother Eli Drown , wi continue
the business here-

.Slegfriell
.

Levi , a hangeron about the race
track , carelessly dropped his hand 'nto another
mans pocket at the race track yesterday.
The other man had two pool tickets , valued
at 24. In his pocket , and Levi had thorn
clutched In his fingers when the owner dis-

covered
-

'1 what was going on. Sam Dobson
grabbed the fellow and turned him over to' an

ofcer , who lodged him In the city jail.
A call was sent to the polce station last-

evening for the patrol wagon take an I-
njure

-

man to hIs home. Three men were
along , all or them drunk , when the

buggy was upset between Deere , Wells &
Cos. ' warehouse and the Kansas City tracks.
Before the wagon arrived the man who was
hurt had been picked up and carried away
by his friends , and his name was not learned.

August Turk , a farmer living ten rniies
north of town In Hazel Del township , came
to town yesterday and up wlb a large
amount of booze. lie then prome-

nade
.

across Broadway near Bryant street ,

: but was knocked down hy a team of horses.
His lip and nose struck the pavement and
large patches or skin were dislodgd. Be-

sides
-

, this , he was knocked by
the wagon tongue , but was fortunately too

drunk to be seriously Injured.

Farm loans made tn western Iowa at 'low-
est ratps. No delay In closing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance written In best of com-

panies.
-

. Daftalns In real estate. LOUGE-

EI TOWL . Pearl St-

.U031ESEEICEUS'

.

EXCURSION.-

t
.-VII DnrllJton Route.

August 29 , September 10 and 24.
Low rates to various points In the south ,

southwet , west and northwest. For full In-
formation cal on or address

. M. DROWN , Ticket Agent.I
PERSONAL I'AItAGRAI'JlS.

p
daughter.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Caterbuck , a

George Saint of Waveland township was
, In the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. Drugman has gone to Nebraska City
' to attend the marriage of her brother.

.: County Clerk F. L. Reed received a mes-
sage

-
yesterday notifying him of the death of

his uncle , J. I. Rted.
W. A. Stone of Meyer , Raapko & Co. of

Omaha , Is enjoying a visit from his mother
at his home on North Seventh street. Mrs.
Stone resides In Hamburg.-

C.

.

. H. Ogden returned yesterday from New
,

York , where he has been for the past two
weeks. Ho will probably return to some of
the eastern cites within the next month and
take up his there.

; El Brown leaves today for Denver , where
ho to be married Monday to Miss Frances
D. Day of Buena Vista Colo. After a short

. wedIng trip they return to Councig Duts begin housekeeping at
,

, .

E. H. Haworth C. M. llammihl and A. W.
Johnson were among the crowd or Council

- Bluffs Implement men who returned from ox-
r hlbltng at the state fair In Des MoInes yes-

. Contrary to rule . the attendance" was large from the opening day to the end
Vp - of the fair the weather being cool and-

pleasant. . Yesterday morning a fIre had toc: bo built to malto tile cars comfortable.
i W. A. Derrick , who formerly resided In' Omaha and was wohl known In both cities

for his musical ability . Is now In Chicago.
Ho has given up all other business , and IsI devoting himself to music as a profession.
lie has recently been engaged as basso wihthe Sherwood Concert company With ' . .

"
- Sherwood , the eminent pianist , at Its head
; , this company will travel through the south

- for several months beginning about Jan-uary
-

1. -
k
, Osunlisi Uutr 'I'rnlll.FrIday , Saturday all Sunday. September

. ' 13 . 14 and 15 , the UnIon Pacific will run
' trains. leaving Broadway depot at 9 and 11-
, a. m. and 1 p. m. . direct to the Omaha fair-

grounds . returing at 6. 7 and 9 p. m.
, Commencing Monday , the 16th. and luring

the week. until Friday the 20th , Inclusive ,

wlru trains every hour , commencing at 7

? . . , unU 8 p. m. , returning last train
leaves . at 9 p. m. Tickets will bo on
sale at UnIon Pacific ticket office . 421 Broad-
way

-
, also at Broadway depot. 30 cents for

the run trip._ _ _ _ _ _
The Standard piano next to the Hardmac.-

Y.

.

_ 1I. C. A. Affairs.
The farewell reception to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Curtis and welcome to George D.

t Baker lat night was a most pleasant affair.
" The rooms were tbrongrd with people the. entire eyenlng. There were many genuine
' expressions of regret at this departure

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis . but the cordial wel-
come

.
that was extended to Mr. Baker was

' such a to make him feel that he hall cast
In his let with a band of warm hearted
friends. The exercises were Informal but

' Interesting. In the gmnasium the boys did
some splendid . parlor 1IssMamIe Dole was the presiding genlues at
Piano. C. D. Ttchlnson sang n solo thot was
so applauded that an encore was necessary.
Mrs. Raft led In the singing of college songs

I and the TleYI orchestra charmed the' audience wih delightful music.
Today promise to be the bigget day In

. the history association In city.
Robert Woidensahi . the veteran Young len'lsecretary of theChritan asoiaton: wt prelent take part In the ex-

erciles.

=

. lie will fIrst speak In the park just
opposite Mrs. Dalards house on First evonue
at 3:45.: lie speak a the union
Young Men's Christian assoclalon meeting
In the Baptist church , at . . At the

. Daptachyrc C. O. Saunders will speak ot
thebodlel men. Dr. Phelps will speak
OX jhelr minds. ,and Mr. Weidensall ot their
spiritual notion. . larry Curta will says a
few All ,. faewel colling. bot1ladles &entemen. are invited to
preent at thele services

'
,; Read Davis' ad Da sells hammok

, Iep
"

' .-- -- - 4. -- - - - ,- .

.-. r ENOW 'I'lIld sti'i's ARId Imu .

lelJlouI Inlo Now leNtl About
, '( ( 3Inln" ,

The Latter Day Sait.t ; have captured Man-[

awa , and that summer resort wear its halo
rather proUly . Within Colonel Heed's en-
closure every foot of camping Ground Is oc-

cupied
-

. and the tents are fast fIlling tp the
adjoining grove Several hundred persons
were In attendance at the services yesterday ,

which opened at DO: In the morning with
a prayer meeting. Later In the afternoon
11ev. Henry Kemp of Shenandoah preached
on "Personci nghteousneS. " In the after-
noon

-
11ev. C. . FaIrileld , Nob. ,

prearh on "The Atonement or Christ ," aliIn the evening 11ev. '. W. Wiliams of this
cll' occupied the pulpit.

permanent organizaton was effected yes-
terday

-
by the electon . A. 11. Smith of

Iamonl , Is . preldent; Rev. T. W. Wii-
lams of Council , <; A. B. Malr

Bluffs , secretary ; T. A. 10nges of
llendorson , In , chorister.

The meetings are held In the grand plaza ,
thio open sides of which lave been protected
with canvas so as to too stout at-
tacks or shine or rain. t males n very
comfortable'auditorium. . All the needfuls for
enjoyable camping have boOn provided. Roe-
tau rants , booths , a postoffico , leo water barrels
are within easy reach , but an Ungodly thirst
for anything stronger can ony: be satisfied
by climbing the fence. The visitors express
general satisfaction at the change of locatIon
from the DrIving park , and the elders pro-
nounce

-
It strikingly providental.

President Joseph not arrived ,

sickness having detained hIm. lie expects
to bo ere surely by Tuesday. Among the
freshly arrived promlnents are J. C. Crabb or
Little Sioux , Joseph Seddon or Persia , Davll-
Chambers of PersIa and It.
Kansas City. Rev. J. T. McDowell and wife
of Magughia were warmly greeted on their
arrival yesterday ; he having been formerly
II charge of the church hero and both havIng
many friends here.-

A
.

big crowd is expected today and services
of special Interest have been arranged. 11ev.
Mark B. Forscutt of Nebraska City who has
spent much time In mIssIonary work In the
South Sea islands will preach at 10:45: In
the morning.

In the afternoon at 2:30: o'clock 11ev. Joseph
Luff of Independence , Mo. , one of the most
eloquent men In the denominaton , will deliver
the sermon.

The evening sermon will be by Rev. A. H.
Smith of Lamoni.-

It.
. .

. Is strange , but true that many of the
outside world still confuse the Later Day
Saints with the Utah Mormons . keeps
the elder busy trying to thump Into tie pub-
lie mlll that they are not and never were
believers In polygamy. In fact , there Is
morn sectarian bitterness between them and
the Utah church than between other denom-
inations. Much merriment has been caused
In camp by an account of the mrtng as
published In one of the local papers. re-
porter

-
was too wIcked and weary to visit the

camp In person , and so avaied himself ot the
labor-saving telep one. jolter at the
other end of the line posed as an elder and
gave the reporter the startling information
that there were 600 tents and about 6.000
Mormons already on the grounds , and among
the promlnents were George O. Cannon , Drlg-
ham Young , Ehiza and othera. The young
man was not versed In church hIstory , and
the telephone report of the joker went whole.
On the appearance ot the paper some ot the
elders were inclined to show wrath of a
worldly nature , but on learning the Innocence
of the youth they forgave hIm.

'
We have leased the L. G. Knotts & Co.

coal ,yards and will furnish all kinds of coal
weighed on rly ecales , ton and over, without
extra charge. . J. Deed & Co.

The Hardman piano Improves with use.

FunVELL MIdItitIA3I IN JATh.

Ills I'roheelesofIiiiiiendin n"-
nHter

.-
Conic True In ills Own CnH-

e.Farwel

.

Merriam an old man whose whole-

sale
-

denunciations of existing things and
prophecies of comIng doom have attracted,

attention , was arrested yesterday on a charge
or Insanity , and was locked up In the county

Jai to await a hearIng by the Insane com-

missIoners
-

, who wi meet Monday morning
at 9 o'clock. One Merriam's favorite pas-
times has bpen the circulation of printed
papers bearing a great many hieroglyphics ,

which enabled him to prove to his own sat-
istaction that silver was the comIng money
and Council Bluffs the New Jerusalem. lie
would expound these cIrcular on the street
corners , and prophesy a reign or bloodshed
and ruin unless certain things were done.
Until about six months ago he was considered-
harmless , but his talk of late had been so
gory hued that some or his friends caledupon Chief Scalan and Marshal
have him locked up. They accordingly filed
the information on which ho was arrested.-

When
.

taken to the jail he said to Sheriff
Hazen : "It you take the law Into your own
hands In this way I will get my attorney ,

who Is a true medium and a prophet , the
same as I am , and revolutionize the world. "
Ho secured the services of George If. Gableaattorney alhough Mr. Gable has never yet
been endowed with super-
natural gifts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Yes , the Eigle laundry IS "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Droadway.
non't forget name and number. Tel 157.

IIn doubt about this try It and be convinced.

New parlor corner pieces. upholstered! In
silk brocatelle , damask and Irish frieze Dur-
fee Furniture Co. -

AI'I'LES WILL Bid FREE AS Aln.
Preparing for gtJubLlee In the 1Un"County Fruit DItrIet

Saturday , September 28. will be the date of
an "apple jubilee" to be held In Glenwood .

for the purpose of entertaining the fruit
lovers of ths universe , and incidentally of
showing what Mi county can do In the
way of raising all sorts of f1iits. The town
Is to bo handsomely decorated In honor of
the occasion , and the citizns ot Glenwood ,
and , indeed , of Mills county generally , will
do all In their 'power to make I pleasant for-
anyone who chan esto, visit town on that
day. Six hundred baskets of fruit will be
set out upon the depot platform . and the
contents will be distributed among the pa-
ssenger

.
on the trains that pass through

farmers of Mills county will be on
hand with their carriages and the
vihl be given a drIve through the visior
trict. There they vlll see some of the biggest
orchards In the west. That of John Y. Stone
has 135.000 trees and 900 acres . while those
or J. I" Record , F. M. Powell , T. O.
Record R.I. Clarkson , Smith McPherson
J. W. . W. J. Davenport. L. WVil-llama , Dyar , Fohiett , Tipton , and others are
smaller, but not small. W. J , Davenport , of
the Burlington , Is doing all hs can to further
the scheme and excursion rates will be given
from
turn.

Council Bluffs to Genwood and ro-

Hardman and Standard pianos 13 N. 10tb-

.Cun

.

l Bluffs kindergarten , 16 4th street.
A l'rl'Hent trout Jnl"II.-

W. . M. Bradley the famous Duo Front
upper Broadway grocer , received a handsome
present from Japan yesterday In the shape
of an eight-foot umbrella. Bradley Is the
only merchant In Council Bluffs who Imports
hIs teas direct from Japan and yesterday
ho received fifty chests of the purest and
best teas grown In the world ,

Jlrued 'l'iieir Money
One who would deliberately bur up $ 10.00

or 20.0 would bo called crazy Are you
doing this with that poor heater or cook
stove ? See the world's fuel savers at Cole
& Cole's. The Radiant Here , the Deckwlth
Round Oak the Cole'a Air Tight heaters
and the Duck and Born steel ranges are
the best _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Veno , the wonder worker, made a remark-
able cure lat night In the presence of
over 2,000 people. Tomorrow night ho will
be . on the _ street again. Everybody II cor-
dialy Invited . Watch the daly papers and
se wonderful cures. Til the only in-
corporated

-
company In United States

that Is travelng , and their contract is Iron-
clad binding A any check on a'bank _ _ _ _ _ _

Tie lardman piano wins minT tlendL

_ _ :% Ca S -4 0-- - - - .- , I _

PJAT 'l'lIU 10'I"rO 1 OL' A 'VNLL-

.Frell

.

Chlhlren , 'Vho nbnr'l.enreel
'lhl"ull ,' Iorti lug , I'oulet Jiend.

Ever since Fred Children , who , with his
father and brothers , has been running a
cultivator fetery on South avenue , near the
School for the Dent , disappeared last Thurs-
day mornIng , an anxious company of friends
and relatives has been at work almost
night and day looking for some trace of him
Now and then some one would come to the
front with the statement that ho had been

' seen , a 01 the searchers would proceed to
follow up the clew , only to meet by dis-
appointment.

Yesterday forenoon the men decided that
they had thoroughly covered every place that
ho could possibly be alive . aOl determined to
begin to bunt for him ( as ron as they
had eaten dinner Every well In vicinity
was to ho searched. About 1:30: In the after-
noon

-
the first well was opened , It being an

old , unused one on the Childrea home-
stead , just across the street from the factory
That something could be seen at the bot-
tom

-
was plain , and William , one of the

brothers of the missing man hurried to the
house for a mirror with which to throw sun-
light Into the wel. At the first glance the
upturned face the mIssIng man was
Ilscered. A lantern was lghted and

the well , but the at the
extinguished the flame before It was

hal way down Another atempt met
the same result , but unan-

Imously
-

agreed that the lost had been found
} Children was almost frantcwh saw the face of his ,

leaped over the edge of the box and In an-
other second would have been at the botom
of the wel had ito not been jerked
some of men who stood around He acted
very strangely from that time on. and his
friends took occasion to stay around the welwhenever lie approached It Cor fear that
would commit suicide.

The father ot the dead man was up town ,

but one of his sons went up after hIm , and
In a couple of hours returned. As soon as
he reached the house grappling hooks were
brought and the body was soon drawn up.
Coroner Jennings, In the meantime had been
notified , but alter asking a few questions de-

cided
-

that no Inquest was necessary.
The remains were taken to Estep's under-

taking rooms. In the pocket of the dead
man was a slver watch , which showed the
time , 12:15.: thought at first that this
might Indicate the time at whIch ho had
fallen Into the water but on winding the
watch I was found to have run down and
started up of its own accord. Dr. Mont-
gomery , who Attended the dead man up to
the time of his disappearance , states that
ho had been unwell all spring , and for a
week or so past had been suffering from
malarial fever , which made him delrious.Wednesday he was again .
night he was unable to sleep on account or
the heat. lie was heard to move about his
room several tmes and Is thought to have
left the house about 2 o'clock Thursday-
morning. . lii $ zoom was empty when the
family awoke In the morning. When the
body was pulled up It was clad In a shirt
trousers and socks.-

A

.

class for instruction In artstc needle-
work and embroidery on lnen , . . wibegin on Thursday , from 2 o'ctock ,
Mrs. Anna D. Phelps , president Women's
Christian association . corner First avenue and
Sixth street. The teaching will be under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Sherradln , who has
volunteered her services . and will give the
entire proceeds to the Women's Christian-
association hospital Miss Jessie Clark of
333 Droadway ivihl donate one-half or the
stampIng. Daintily embroidered linen for
the table and house devoration carries with
It a certain dense of refinement due to the
housewife , and all who enjoy this work are
asked to be present promptly on next Thurs-
day. _ _ _ _ _ _
CANDIDATES ARE VERY dLOS-

E.Icloerntc
.

Caucuses Elected Equal
neh'Jntoul for O'Brien and Ilner, .
The democrats of the cIty met In all the

precincts last evening for the election of
delegates to the county' convention to be
held at Avoca next Wednesday. All other
considerations were lost sight of In themomentous queston of who should receive
the sherlt and the friends of
Nick O'Drlen and . . Black carried ona hot fight. They had been pluming them-
1elves all day long , and the success with
which each or them swept the board ir.
certain precIncts showed how well they hadorganized. O'Drlen , It Is claimed , has the
Second precinct of the Second ward and
Colonel William Henry Knepher who mar-
shaled

-
the Black hosts , was sat

. In the First precinct summariy
ward , on the other hand , R. N. saro
headed the Black leople. and

Whittesey
.

securIng a eight out of ten
for Black . with the other two

Wilam Morris the doubtul.
the

, showed his fine Italian hand
In the caucuses of both precincts and
delegations were elected for O'Drlen. sold

In the FIrst precinct of the Fourth ward
Black's friends won the day , while In the
Second of the Third and the FIrst of the Sixth
they claim a majority. O'Drlen has a
delegation In the Second of the Third old
I majorIty of two In the Second of the
First.

The above figures , of course , are subject
to change In .the next three days but they
come from sources whIch at present claim to
be official . R. N. Whittlesey , chairman of the
democratic county central committee , did
some fgurIng on the returns last evening , andgave opinIon that Black could em-
mand 40 votes O'Drlen 40. and John P.
Stuhr of Avoca , 6. The following Is a list
ot the delegates from each precInct :

First ward : FIrst precinct , Charles Huber ,
George Shoemaker , R. S. Rawlings , W. H.
Bradley , James O'Drlen , W. M. Rogers W.
Woodward and Vie Jennings : second pre-
cinct

-
. George Smiley . Phi Betts . Charles

Matthal , JulIus Achter . R. McPherson ,
Robert Rain , 'V. McFadden M. C. Goodwin

Second ward : First precinct , John WattsHerman Roach , D. Grahl , John linkel H.
J. Neison , R. N. Whittiesey , Fl Shurz , F.
O. . William Groneweg , Lucius Wells ;
second precinct , J. II . Mithien , J. J , Stewart ,

Charle Bierwoeth . T. D. King , J. W. Mat-
, J. C. Martin . W. O. Frye.

Third ward : FIrst precinct , John Dohany
O. F. Hughes . A. C. Graham . Hugh Carey ,
W. J. White Chates Gregory , Sam ShIelds ;
sencond precinct , ' . E. Aitehison , J. J.hughes E. F. Stimson . John Schultz , John
Evers , D. A. Wyman , Emmet Tinley.

Fourth ward : First precinct , F. T. Seybert
A. W. Relkman , Wiiam Underwood , A. T.
Elwell , C. R. , . F. Ilattenhauer ,
Charles Haas ; second precinct , A. W. Slack
O. 'V. Wesley , O. D. Wesley , E. E. FIsher ,
Augustus I3eresheim , John Mergen , William
Larson.

Fifth ward : First precinct , John Droge ,
C. J. Dobhins C. A. Machan , -
ahan John Costello , William Morris , C.Fitz-
patrick . . W. Bell ; second precinct Andrew
Howard , John O'Brien Charles Faul , John
Strack William Grogan , John Dur.Sixth ward : First precinct , . C. Bayer ,
Clint Mercer , John Mikesell , p. G. Mikesell ,
William Evans J. W. liarnett . Charles
Graves , Wise Payne ; second precinct , -Lewis. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Icr' " Little Folks .
Yesterday afternoon a merry company ot

Ito folks Joined In celebrating the fifth
birthday anniversary of Gladys hart , daugh-
ter

-
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 1art. The party

was given by the grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ilaas , on their lawn , where the little
folks were entertained with games and
bountifully supplied with dainties for the
palate the company not starting homeward
until the dusk had brought out the brilliancy
ot thE iuminatons with which the lawn
was those present were :

Rachel Pnrmelee , Jimmie SIms , Marion Sims ,
Catherine Sims , larry Bluehim , Oeorgle
Phelps Jack , Frederick Elweli .
Henry hart . Donuld and Ned Aitchison ,
Helen Vincent Reeve Loomis , Ruth and
Dorothy Felt , hiertie Woodbury , Marion Til-
ton , Dick Simons , Kenneth Harmon , Francis-
Keeline' . Margaret ICoehine , Clarence and
Roger Keehine . Willie Maurer Martha and
George Roikman , Leslie Patterson , Marion
Macrae , Jim Dartow , Hazel Woodbury ,
Clinton Brown Robert Bender , Adelaide
Wright , Luella lan Elmer Mooney , homer
Sherman and Luring.

Lost , English setter dog yellow ear and
yellow spot on side. Return to 239 Merriam
block and get reward

- : . _ ' ' .- .. . " ',. _,_ ,- - - --V ' - * -

1VOIEN
CiVEN

,

A CHANCE

Methodist OonferHnc,
in Iowa Decides that

They May ]DOILay
. ,

' Delegates ,.
PROhIBITION M A4'} ISSUE CROWDED OUT.
Vote A""lnl jlef ,ronol.olhhJ All

the Uonorl In Connecton wih-
Ch , - h *ork Exceedingly

Ifl'n' .

OTTUMWA . Ta. , Sept. 1.Splclal( Tele-
gram.-The) ministerial ses IOWA

conference did not develop the Interest an-
ticipated

-
. There was such a crush.f routine

business that the temperance question was
not reached , The question of allmltng
women to the general conference
provoke any discussion . The vote on the
proposition of the Baltimore conference ,

amending the second restrictive rule so that
It will read "and said delegates may bo men
or women , " carried by 1 vote of seventy-
eight to fifteen .

That the conference I decidedly In fnvcr-
at admitting women was again demonstrated
by an overwhelming vote refusing to recozi-
shIer( the Hamilton amendment , that all
lay delegates must bo men. Reports from
three of thin districts show that on the vote of
the church memberhll there was a tot of
1,523 ! . . I. W. Toter of
Ottumwa was selected as fourth delegate
to the general conference and 11ev. J. C. W.
Coxe of Grinnell and Rev O. V.' . Wilson of
Ottumwa were selected as alternates.

Tomorrow will be spent In relgious serv-
Ices , every church In the sup-
pled by members of the conference There

been such a demand to hear DshopFoster that the morning services
conference will bo held In the opera house.

UIGI'V Al' I 'S hOLD ",VOlIIC-

.Iowzi

.

'l'Wil the Scene of n Daring
nollUIIDES MOINES , Sept. 14.Special( Tele-

gram.-At) Slater , a staten on the Chicago
& Northwestern railway , a few miles north
or this eLty , a daring highway robbery and
almost murder was committed last night
Frank Mahan , who has been operating a
merry-go-round , was met by two men , who
ordered him to held up his hands. Reusing
to obey their commands , and !revolver down , which was pointed at him he
was shot , the ball taking effect In the leg
making an ugly wound. The robbers then
took $180 and skLpped. A few mInutes later
another man , while at the depot lookIng for
the bandits was relIeved of his revolver In

Jess James style beore he knew they were
near. A tramp at depot was unmerci-
fully

-
pounded by the robber In the presence

of 1 dozen or fifteen men , 'when they boarded
the train north , which was fled with colege
cadets goIng from Des .
arrests have been made .

UNIQUE LAW I'Oil'P RAISED.

National lunkl Not Subject to State
Usury l.ren..lonH.,

JEFFERSON , la. , ' Sept. 14Special.( )

Ex-Judgo Georgel'ainp raised a unique point
of law , sustained by . Judge Elwood , that Is
creating a sensllon The question In con-
troversy was that of usury. Mr. Paine ad-
vanced the plea that a national bank Is not
liable for penalties prescribed by the state
and therefore the dltrlct court of Iowa had
no jurisdiction. , Elwood sustained theJudleobjection . _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

interfered alth n I'rhtc Sunl'
SIOUX CITY , Sept 14.Special( Telegram. )

-Sims Dros. , publishers of a daily record of
district court proceedings here , have brought
action to compel the'county, recorder to per-
mit them to copy' Instruments In his omce
tire daythey are flieth Such Instruments are
Indexed as son lS received but are ftc-
quently

-
not recorded for several days and

the recorder claims they are not publc prop-
erty

.
unt then. lie adds that ho show

no one except as he wIshes , and
tlit lie may demand a fee therefor. The
complainants claim his refusal Is due to his
having given the exclusive rIght to publish
the Instruments to another firm which lie
wishes to protect.

Chris Gunderson , who recently pleaded
guilty to the charge of stealing checks from
boxes at the pstofce , forging the names of
payees and negotatng the checks , was sen-
tenced

-
and one-half years at

Anarosa . The prisoner claimed ho pleaded
guilty on condition that he receive a year's
sentence and will endeavor to have his sen-
tence set aside

Tsiinperel ,vlh tiLe Records.
MASON CITY , la" , Sept. H.-Speclal(

Teiegram.-Ex-Auditor) E. M. Van Aukdn
was todaY found guilty of forging the official

the board of supervisors In making
yearly setements with the board. There
was r fees received and
the board turned to the record
of 1693 , finding then that the-
re s were allowed to be applied on
cleric hire. Three days later they had oc-

casion
-

to examine the same record and found'1893 had been erased and "Above fees"
substtuted. Van Auken has always stood

community and Is wall connected
and the verdict has caused a big sensaton.
Two years In the state
minimum sentence.

Were Short on TleketH.
DES MOINES , Sep 14.Special( Tele-

gram.-The) executive committee of the State
Agricultural society held a noisy session
behind cosedj doors this morning. The
trouble was over state fair tickets and the
number who had gained admission to this
grcunds without anythIng to show for It. In
the grand stand alone on two days there were
about 6,000 and the tickets sold did not ex
cecil 4,000 , as ther were but a few press
passe out and not nearly enough complimen-
taries

-
to make up the 2.000 not accounted

for , some of the directors assumed that the
men at the gate were largely responsible for
the great number who psssd free. No direct
charges were made , however.

Damages for Winning aVlfe. .

CEDAR RAPIDS . Ia. , Sept. 14.Special(

Telegram.-Wllam) Wiggin has brought
suit against A. Huston for $10,000
damages for alienating his wife's affections.
Doth are prominent farmers or this county.-

E.
.

. Kessler of flysart commited suIcide
this morning by shooting el. cause
known-

.In
.

hi alleges that ho lost hIspettoOI11
corn ! 'it: took him all summer
to watch his wife and Craven..

Danish UnhHrHly Estnllislsed.
DES MONES ; hpt. 14.Special( Tele-

gram.-At) the Lutheran convention:
at Dwight , Ill. , 1 !Inweek' steps were taken
empowering and aulprizing the school board
to provide professq ; and Instructors for the
opening of the Danlstl univeriy In this city
November 1. , lyccess university-
seems now ISSUN4 I Is the only one In
the United .<

10y Futlly Shot
JEFFERSON !

I4.; , Sept. 14Special.( )
At a family near Paten yesterday
Arthur Schill ; l accIdenty shot In the
abdomen by his will die. The
boys resurrected p.p Qd} rifle and were fooling
with It when thlbllee was discharged

OUunnu :ecIsree n l'rize.:

OTTU1WA , Ia. Sept H.-The 50.000
bonus ake by the Flrmenlch Manufacturing
company Chicago avlng been raised the
Marahalitown Glucose works will be removed
at. once to this city . It will be enlarged to-
have the largest capacity In the world.

Earthquake ut Dubuque
DUI3UQUId , Ia. . Sept. H.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-The) weather observer Is investigat-
tug reports that an earthquake shock was
felt here early thi4 morning during a severe
storm . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

heavy Out Yield Near Sloan
SLOAN Is. , Sept. H.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-John) Goodin a farmer , threshed
twenty acres ot oats , which yielded 115 bush-
els

-
, ground menure and oats weighed

Frank Dlck-.el Vel Ill.
DES MOINES , Sept. 14-Special( Tele-

gram.-Frank) W. Blcknell , widely known acity editor of a local paper here for a nurn-
..

' - '

bet' of years , member of the Natonal Repub-
lean league executive general
ne" correspondent , is very 1 at lun1-boldt

-
, his former tlOll ,

IG 11IIGAXS IN IOWA ACTIVE ,

l'IlJtrutC'N Completed for the l'rcs-( 'U"I.ul"n I'rolrluu.DES MOINES , Sept H.-Speclal( Telegrani.-Tlio) republican state central com-

mitee
-

after duo correspondence yesterday
decided to have General 1rakl open the cam-
paign

-
at Orange City Tuesday , October 1. Iwas decided some time ago ttq have the frtspeech of the campaign made In northwester

Iowa , as far up as possible Sioux City wanted
the opening to be there but It was impossible
to secure the opera house for the date dc-
cldell

-
upon. Many members of the committ-

Ee
-
.preferred a smaler city anYWAY , a cl)which Is representatvl In tIre character

its , average of the
voters of Iowa. Chairman McMilian hail no
preferenc between Sheldon aiid Orange CIty.

are In lila own senatorial district
Orange City later In October celebrate
the twenty-ffh anniversary of its settle-
ment

-
, leadership of Henry has-pen , now the candidate for the state sen-

ate
-

from that senatorial district. General
Drake will be accompanied by at least one
other speaker It may ho Senator Alls n-

and it may be Congressman l'erkins.-
VE1ISTJdR

.
CITY , la. , Sept. li.-Special(

Tolegram.-Tho) most enthusiastic republican
convention ever held In Hamilton count' oc-
curred today. Nine candidates were In the
field for sheriff . the honor being won by Wi-
lam T. St. Clair after forty balots. The

was addressed by . . N. Dayo
and other local speakers. Representative 1.II . Brinton who represented this county
the last general asscmby: , County Auditor
Sweeney and County Treasurer Dygart were
renominated by acclamatton. W. F. Cole
was selectel for county superintendent and
John Garth fur county supervisor.

BOONE , Ia. , Sept H.-Speclal( Telegram.-
The

. )- .senatorial convention or the deniocratic
party for the Boone-Story senatorial dIstrict
convened here , but no candidate appeared and
none was nominated A coinmitteo was ap-
pointed

-
, with power to put a man on the

tcket If thought to be good policy. Thu Idea
, possible , t( get some republican to rlnIndependent vlthi the democratc endorsement

the hope being that . . W. Reynolds
will allow his name to be used In this manner.

Crlmlnut Sentenceel to tiLe I'cn
CRESTON , Ia. , Sept. H.-Speclal( Tele-

gram-Jiiu) Kennedy , a burglar , was sen-
tenced to the (nltentnry today by JUdge
Townor.
half-

.Itobert
. l wi two years and a

PerrIgo was given three year for
horse stealing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LIXCOLX'S SOCIAL SIDE.

LINCOLN Sept. H.-Speclal.-Tho( ! ) torrid
weather whIch has prevailed during the past
week has done much In reducing Lincoln
society tOa state of coma , if' not catalepsy
That It Is meltss Is true but that certain
members of said society must go and come Is
equally true , and It Is to their forced plg-

rlmages that one must look for whatever Is
'golng on In social cIrcles. " As It has been
impossible for people to move around much ' in
the daytime , the ingenuity of Brad D. Slaugh-
ter

-
, receiver of the Lincoln street car line .

has been called upon , and lie has developed a
new after-dark fad In the shape of a trolley
party. In other words , the more ultra-
fhionable

-
brake , cart , drag and landeau

have given way to the plebeian street car.
But In the hands ot Slaughter the thIng be-
comes

-
a blooming and iuminatng sucecss

He strung electric bulbs al car and
fling It wIth the creme la cremo of Lin-

beauty and chivalry , went spinning
around the blocks like a vagrant cornet. The
affair occurred Tuesday night and was ex-
tended as tar out as UniversIty Place. The
party Included : Messrs. and Mesdames W. H.
Dillon , C. F. Lmld , W. A. Preston , H. C.
Mayer , A. S. Tibbets , "'. EKirker , M. H.
Everett , A. T. Leining R. . Turner, H. D.
Patrick , A. E. Fowier A. M. Davis A. D.

, L. G. M. Baldwin , D. W. 11111 , C.
H. Yates , C. H. Hammond , W. C. Davis , L.
C. Burr I. O. Chapin , W. . . Turner , hliland
Wheeler , Phelps Paine George hlisdon . W. M.
Rehbaender O. M. ' ompson A. Q. Bhllmeyer ,
Henry Oliver . George Clarke E. P. Ewing
George F'awell . G. W. Lormor , M. M. Cobb ,

Csllen Thompson , Day , C. C. Burr , T. H.
Denton , A. liuriburt W. E. Hardy , D. F.I
Cowdrey George Cook , S. H. Moore , H. M.

LevIt. Mrs. D. Stieger ; Misses Hardy , Per-
. Carmody Steen , Fowler , Kirker , TIb-

bets , Horton ; Messrs. A. U. Davis , Richard
Miller . George Harper Martn Aitken , Charles
Waite Robert Urqhart , . . Kennard ; Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Iennard , Mr. T. P. Kennard ,
Mrs. C. K. Pitcher.

The Patriarchs at their last business meet-
Ing elrte the folowing oleers : Mrs. C. M.

, ; . . . holmes , vice
president ; Mr. O. P. Faucon , secretary ; Mr.
U. O. Wing , treasurer ; CaptaIn R. O. Phillips ,

master of ceremonies ; executive committee.
Mrs. C. H. Imhoff , Mrs. C. E. Yates and G.
p. Faucon. The company gathered about the
punch bowl In the dIning rom and moIstened
their deliberations with a beverage.

Miss Clark , Miss Margaret Clark and Miss
l3ertie Clark gave a taly-ho party last Sat-
urday evening to a their friends
Those present were Mrs. ClerIc and daughters
Mr. L. E. Bridgman Miss Lottie Clark Mr.
Charles Clark Mr. Will Clark Mr. C. A.
Hanna , Mr. .nMrs . Ogden , Miss Harris , Mr.
O. p. , Mr. Lyon , Mr. Smith , Mr.
Piummer

The first fall wedding occurred at the res-
Idence

-
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lau last Tlc-day evening when their daughter Anna was

mariled to Mr. Oscar . . Junge. 11ev. John
S. Hewitt read the Episcopal marrIage serv-
Ice. The bride was dressed In crepe silk
trimmed with pearls and wore a tulle veil.
The brIdesmaids were Miss Nellie Lau and
Miss Retta Junge and the groomsman was
Mr. Ernest S. Folsom .

MIss Mao Burr has gone to Sheyboygan
Wis MIss Burr will be bridesmaid at the
wedding of Miss Ann Cracker who Is pleas-
antly

-
remembered as a visitor In this city

last year.
Miss Dess Kneuton or Manlcato Minn . ,

Miss Mary Clark of Counci Bluffs and Miss
Stella Payne or guests of Miss
Lau this week.-

M.
.

. Well and wife have returned front theLwestern trip through California and
Yellowstone.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Raymond have returned
from an extended outing on the Atlantic
coast.-

A.
.

. H. Mendenhall and C. H. Warner have
returned from an outing on Maeklnaek Isl-
and.Captain Gulbfiyle , the new Instructor ot

day
the university cadets arrive last Satur-

Mrs. White , mother or Mrs. Neil Johnson ,

Is visiting her daughter In thIs city.
Miss Carrie Guilmetto has returned from

the east where she spent the summer.
Mr . Frank Parks and chUdren are visIt-

Ing
-

relatives near ChIcgo.-
r.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Morri have returned
from Lake Osakis .

Mrs. Max Mosler of CIncinnat Is visiting
her sIster , Mrs. D. N. .

Mr. anti Mrs. A. S. Raymond have returned
from Lake Osakls.

Bell.
Mrs. F. H. Warden J visiting Mrs. W. Q.

MIss Blanche hlargraves Is back from Chi-
0020.-

S.

.

. D. Mayer and wife have returned from
Long Dranch. -

Mrs. A. Ii. Davis line returned from Mm-
nesota.-

A.

.

. D. Gadd Is making a tour of Iowa on
lila wheel

Mrs. Snel and children are In Marshall ,

Mo. '
Lieutenant .. J. Pershing Is back In town.
Miss Hardy has returned from California.
Joseph Steiner Is In I'uebbo Colo.
A. C. Burton Is In LouisvIlle , Ky.

nlcit at the Breakfast 'I'ubbe
. WAHOO , Neb. , Sept. 1SpeelalJ.( ) J.
Dames died at the breakfast table this morn-
Ing

-
of heart faiure. The deceased was a

'mechanic 57 years age arid had lived In
this city for tue past eleven years . His-
health had been fairly good and death was
not expected. lie leave a wife and several
children .

Yesterday durIng the progress or the balgame at. thl fair grounds a young man
the name Frazier wee struck on the head
by a foul ball. Ho did not seem to be hurt ,

and no further attention was given the accI-
dent until this morntng , when it was die-

covered
-

that ho was badly hurt , and his
physician pronounces: his condition danger-
ous.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Beatrice AI-Snr-Jen Float flea.ly .

DEATRCE. Sept 14.Special( Telegram.-
The

.)- 10lt for the great Ak.Sar.flen
parade at Omaha next week Is about corn-
pleted. James Catty has charge o the feat

. . .

"

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING
.

::

ADDING TO THE_ .LOOD OF TESTurONy. '.
Excellent l.eol.le In "'iiiks (if IIf '"nrlnll Ulth'lr Unte Their l'ersoiinl .1 ldzisericncc "'llr Drl. Cnl'tlnnel . Shclurel .

"Send another month's supply Am
Ing wonderfully ," Ilprov-1

"Pleaso send symptom blnnk. "
"I am ever so much boter. "
"I nm greatly benefted every way."
"Tho medicInes go to the hart of

the trouble. "
"Many thanks for the good you Ilwe done

"me.
"Am completely recovered. Send me a

symptom blallc for n friend "
These arsentences taken at random from

our daily mail. We arc treating people In
all Parts of the west through our mal de-
partment.

-
. 'Xhe correspondence ) Is

quito as effective ns tire olco treatment.

INFLAMED EYES ANI CA''AIUll.
Relief FolbowelQuicldy Upon Cor-

rect
-

Treatment .

Mr. C. M. Lodge , 1014 Third avenue , Coun-
cil

-
hiluffs , Is railway Postal clerIc on the

Northwestern between Counci Bluffs and
Cedar laplds. Mr. Loigo says ;

" have treated by Dr.
Shepard for inflamed eyes , which were so
sore and painful that I had to take a lay-
off for some time. The lids and eyeballs
were intensoiy blood-shot and full of gran-
ulations

-
, causing much suffering. Along

ith this condition I wan troubled
touch with cntarrh of the nose and throat.-
A.

.

. brIef treatment for these affections has
rOsulted very happily and I cannot speak
too highly of Dr. Sheparti's thorough brand-
lung of my case. "

OF' IIICYCLE FAME.-

A

.

Famous Wheelnmuu of Nebraska
lion a Word to Say ,

Mr. H. Id. Frederickson , with the
Electrical Supply company , 1515 howard
street , has held , until recently , with his
Sterling wheel , the championship among
the bicycle riders of the state , Mr. Fred-
erickson

-
makes this brief statement :

' '
H. H. FREDIdRICICSON ,

1515 Howard Street-
."Following

.

the example of many excel-
lent

-
people who have given testimony to

the superior methods of Drs. Copoban &
Shepard in various forms of chronic dIsease ,

I will state briefly my experience. Without

and it is safe to say that It will be the equal
of an4 that will 'be in line. A large amount
of money has been expended upon It. It will
be shipped to Omaha Monday morning.

Volley Personal Mention ,

VALLEY , Neb. , Sept. 14SpecialF.( ) L-

.Hempsted
.

of Spring Prairie , Wis , arrived
hiere today for a visit with his father and
sister , 5. W. Hempated and Mrs. W. E.
Meekly.-

Mrs.
.

. Id. Ennay left this morning for Den-
icon , Tex. , where she was called to the bed-

side
-

of her sister , who is not expected to live.-

Mr.
.

. Erinay will follow her in a short time.
They expect to spend the winter there.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 7. Suttles of Omaha is visiting her
sister , Mrs. It. H. Brown , this week.

Miss Cecil hanger of Waterloo is the guest
of her aunt , Mrs. George Springer , for a few
days.

Captain 7. Il. Gilmore is attending the na-

tional
-

encampment at Louisville.-
Mrs.

.

. A. W. Lydick of Fremont is visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewi-

s.Aurora's

.

Posimimuster to Start a Paper ,

AURORA , Neb. , Sept. 14Special.( )

Postmaster Gbover is getting ready to print
a paper for the benefit of the bolting demo-
crate.

-
.

Congressman Hainer is in New York.
Suit has been commenced against Peter

Farney , ex-treasurer , and his bondsmen , to re-

cover
-

a shortage claimed in his first term of
143103. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fatally Shot by 11cr LIttle Sister.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 14.A special to the

Star from Fort Scott says : Bessie Bruce ,

tIre 12-year-old daughter ot W. It. Bruce , a

prominent grocer and marchant , was shot
and instantly killed today by her 8-year-old
sister Ervin. The latter playfully pointed a
Winchester at her sister's head , and , not
knowing it was loaded , pulled the trigger.
The victim's head was blown to pieces.

Strikers May Return to Work.I-

SHPEMING
.

, Mich. , Sept. 14.About 400-

Ishpemin strikers and 200 from Negaunee
attended today's meeting of the strikers.
Over 300 stayed at home. A motion to re-

turn
-

to work caused wild confusion. Speak-
ers

-
were howled down and clubs wer bran-

dished.
-

. Peace was preserved by adjourning-
.It

.

is believed the men will decide Monday
to go to work. . -

WEAThER FORECAST-

.Locul

.

ShowersjFoIiOWCl by Fair
for Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14-The forecast
for Sunday is :

For Nebraska-Local showers , followed
by fair ; nQrth winds ; cooler in the south-

east
-

portion.
For MissourI-Generally fair : south winds ;

warmer in the northern portion.
For Kansas-GenerallY fair , but with in-

creasing
-

cloudiness by Sunday ' evening ;

south , shifting to north winds ; cooler in
the northwestern portion.

For Iowa-Local showers in the west ; fair
in tIre east portion ; warmer in the east ;

cooler in the west portion ; variable winds.
For South Dakota-Generally fair Sun.

day , with north winds ; cooler in the eastern
portion.

Local Record ,

OFFICE OF TIlE WEAThER BUREAU ,

OMAhA , Sept. 14Omaha. record of tern-

perature
-

and rainfall compared with tile
corresponding day of ho past four years :

1S95. 1891. 1S93. 1892.

Maximum temperature. . , 06 72 85 75

Minimum temperature. . . . . 70 53 62 42

Average temperature 83 62 74 5-
9l'rccipltatiofl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .® .46 .00 .00

Condition of temperature anti precipitation
at Omaha for tue tiny since March 1 , 1195 :

Normal temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65

Excess for the . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . .
Accumulated excess since March. . . . . . . . . 351

Normal precipitation . . . . . ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . II inch
Deficiency for day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .U inch
Total precipitation since March 1 38.81 inches
DeilcienCy since March 1. . . . . . . . . 6.35 inches

Ij. A. WIdLSII , Observer.

Special No1ics-CounciI Diuffs

WANTED , A 0OD OIhtT F'R agNfihtAt ,

housework and good cook , 705 Sixth aveu-
e.ii

.

it ItIdNT , MY hlIl3IDI'NCi1 , 310 I'LATNfiIt
street , after I'Oovernber 1 ; eIght l'oomni ; modern
conveniences.
Also llve.rOOm house , No. 52 I'Iatner street ;

possession at any time. Jacob lims.

FOIl ALB CIIUAI' , IJ100D SlAY IIOltUfi,5
years aid , 1Gt hands high ; kind ; good traycir ;

end spting buggy single harncss. Inquire
mornings and everiiniC. ltieQuade , snuffs house-

.'ANTED

.

, 000DGIHL FOR LIOIIT JIOU1OL' .
work , References. Apply C23 Sixth avenue-

.LOSTST.

.

. LOUIS SI'onTi'wS NIS'H AN-

.nual
.

pasa name Frank IL , Ilaskeli. Reward if
left at flee oflIc. .

YOUNG LADY WAflTS BOARD IN A 3MALII
family , Address 3d. Ii. , Bee oflice.

goinginto the dtail of my symptoms , Iwill say hint my affliction was a cntnrrhial irritation and inflammnatlomi of the kitinevaanil liladder , causing much distress anti die.comfort. The trouble was incidcnlto severe nr:1 Prolonged exeiciso upon thebicycle or , at least , was aggravated by thatmeans. A brief course of treatment broughtme qtiick relief and euro and I heartily
commend thesephyiclans tomy friends ,"

COU'I , ' Cl.IIltlC MITCIIIdLL ,

A l'oirilnr Ornv'Iniot Clay Cousr (
Atis Ills Idxperieriee.-

Mr.
.

. George Mitchell , of Clay Center, cetinty clerk of Clay county, Nebraska , anti q
man of calibre and character , writes to Dr',Shepard as follows :

.

, -"

r1Ti '. -
'

,

, (; ::7-- ' ;

''
. . ." 'flt-

I''l

-I % -
.

:' c.. _

COUNTY CLERIC MITCHELL ,

Clay Center, Nebraska-
."After

.
a thorough personal test of your

mail or borne treatment for chronic catarrhl
antI facial eczema I rim glad to endorse it
in a publIc way , My catarriral trouile was
of several years' standing awl was altthrough my system-in tire head , stomach.
and bowels-and it had a very pernicious e-foci upon my health. Fullness in my head ,
phlegm in the nose and throat , with mdi-
gestion

-
and bboatingwere my lendin , m'ymp-

tome.
-

. I felt that my vigor and bodily 1Ov.era vcro in every way impaIer1 by Ohio on-
tarchal

-
poison , My honest belief-after find-

ing
-

out all about it myself-is that yotir'
methods are scientific and really wonderful
in results. You have cured In my case ccv-
oral serious conditions and I am highly ,, ,gratified , I will do all I can to extend your
practicearnong my friends. "

$5 A MONTH.
Those who read the papers will note the

fact , and those who do not read the papers
should in all kindness be taught the fact ,
that all sufferers from chronic diseases re-

ceive
-

the care and treatment they need
without any expense whatever beyond a
nominal assessment on a basis of $5 monthly,

-including medicines and servicea-to office
and mail patients alike. Trial treatmen
free to those applying Pn person-

.DRS.

.

. COPELAND & SIIEPARD1It-

OOMS 312 AND 313 NEV YORK LIFi
BUILDING , OMAHA , NED.

Office Hours-S to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. in. . Eve-
.ningsWedneedays

.
and Saturdays only ,,

6 to 8. Sunday-hO to 12 mm

VENO
THE EIIGLSM

WONDER WORKER

Surprises Everybody-
.Peoplecomingfrom

.

far'
and near. The lame
walk , the deaf hear ,
the paralytic receive
immediate benefit. A
quick cureorno money
to pay. _
GEO. H. JONES , 722 MYNSTER ST. , COUN-

CIL BLUFFS , SUFFERING WITH RIIEU-

MATISM

-
FOR MANY YEARS , MADE TO

WALK WITHOUT CANES Ott PAIN IN 30-

MINUTEShUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WIT4
NESS TIllS WONDERFUL CURE.-

Mr.

.

. George IL. Jones was recommended to-

Veno by several 'of Council Bluffs' leading
business men , lessrs. hi , B. hCirsehl , W. S.
Homer , 7. K. Cooper , Charles Swaino and
7. 11. Pace , stating that ho was well known
to them and a man of temperate habits , and
a good , reliable citizen , lie is 74 years old.
After beIng treated in public with Veno'S
Electric Fiiud , lie got down out of the char.
lot and left hits canes behind , saying
ho had no further tae for them. Veno wilt
cure another cripple tonight , Veno's curea
are positive and permanent. lie don't
simply make you feel better-lie makes you
well , lie cures you entIrely and permanently ,
or under an ironclad contract refunds youxm

money , The Veno Drug company manufac-
.tures

.
fourteen specific medicines , each ens

being a positive cure for one certain disease.
They have specific cures for rheumatism.
sciatica , lumbago , neuralgia , paralysis , fits,
catarrh , deafness , stomach , liver , kidney , 3
blood and nervous disorders , skin diseases.
affections peculiar to women and children ,
and private diseases of men. Send stamp
or call for symptom blank. Address ,

VIdNO , TIlE OGDEN HOUSE.
Advice free. Office hours , 0 a. m , to i

p. m. Dr. Veno is here for a few days.
Watch the paper daily and see the results
of Iris wonderful cures.

Notice of incorporation of the Kigamaro,
MoCioud Law IJook company :

The name of the corporation shall be the
Kinsman.McCloud Law Book cempany-

.'rho
.

general nature of the business shall
be tire publishing , iurclrusinrc , selling or ox-
ciinngIn

-
, either at wholesale or retail , of

law books , veriodicals and law supplies oZ
nil kintlN.

The principal place of transacting its bust.
fleas shall be Omaha , Neb.

The capital stock m'hnll be thirty thorrsan
(120.000 ) dollars , divided into shares of siorl
each Shares to be paid far when iauerj
and 201 shares shah be issued before coon-
.moncing

.
business ,

The corporation shall commence business
on the let day of October , 1895 , and termif-
liLto

-
cml the let day of October 1945.

The 'highest amount of Indeiteclnoss of
this corporation liail at no time exccet-
jtwothirds of the capital stock.

The business haii be conducted by a
president , vice president , secretary and
treasurer and a board of directors of no ;
less than three stockholders.

Tire incorlorators are : '
A. W. KINSMAN ,

' 7. 11. KUONY ,
I I f IMItI L. M'CLOIJJ )

13815.222-

14SpociI
-.-

NoEicoCouncil illuffsC-

IIIMNfiYS crJoANr.n : VAULTS CLEANED
Ed Burke , at W , ii. Homer' ,. 825 Uroadwriy.

FOIl lIEN? SL'I'T. 1 , 1833 COIINISIt 8T0It
room , ZOxfOO, in happ lock, Steam head,
Ceiruiiy located , 11 , 31 , Sheao 4 Co-

.WANTlD

.

, A coMr'nTE'r , soILrAIiLta
kitchen girl. Mrs. Jacob Sims , 315 l'fatiuiStreet ,

. ,.


